
People who are HIV·posltlve need support

Thembi Zintle is a young
woman from Empangeni in
Northern Natal who now lives
in Durban. Thcmbi is a sex
workcr (prostitutc).

This is hcr story:,'I carnc to Durban because
of my boyfriend. He told
mc hc was coming to

work hcre. When I came to join
him, I found 001 he was here
becaose wOlnted to continuc
WIth his schooling. Lifc WolS
very difficult for me. I had no
money. I decidcd to sell my
body so I could survive.

I firs' learned I was HIV
positivc in October this year. I
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live. It all depends on thc way
you live. Rcmember you are
nOl alone,

I thank all thc doctors and
nurscS:ll Bamgwanath
Hospital. If everyone who is
positive listened to them,
thcy'd be as strong as I am. "

am HIV-positivc. r told him the
hospit:ll had taken blood tests
and that maybe we should stOlrt
using condoms for the safcty of
thc child. I think I got it from
him. My first born is fivc years
old and is he not HIV-positivc.
I hope my baby is not positivc.
If shc is and thcre is no cure by
thc timc she grows up, I'll
teach her about HIV and AIDS.

I'm a ~trung person. I don't
worry about myself but about
other womcn who don't know.
I don't givc a damn about mcn.
Thcy arc the ones giving this to
us because they slccp around
and refuse to usc condoms.

I'm not going to be sad. I'll
live with mv and I won't Ict it
kill me.

My advice to women who
know they have HIV is they
should keep it a secret. Do nol
tell your partner or you will
cnd up Ollone. Be strong ~md

havc courage. You can s,ill

learnin
live wit
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Ler:110 is a 23-)'ear-old
,,'oman from Sowcto. She lives
with hcr hu~band and thcir two
children. Lcmto is a housewife.

This is hcr story:
"I did not know I was HIV

positive until I wcnt '0 the
hospital to book for deliv

"y - I was sel'en month~

pregnant. The doctor asked me
if I would agrce to an AIDS
test. J did. I agreed to the blood
test because J wanted my baby
to be safe.

When I went back to gct thc
results. I was told I WolS HIV
positivc. I wanted to die. Latcr
I realised it was no IISC killing
myself because I had this thing
all along.

I did no' tell my husband I
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felt worried when I found OUI. I
knew I could gel Sexually
Transmilled Diseasn (STD's),
bull did Il()( lhink I would gel
AIDS. I'm scared because lhen::
is DO cun:: for Ihis disease. My
docIor .....as "err nicc 10 me and
I Mill "isil him.

I do Il()( rnwe any idea how I
gOi HIV, btllilhink I gOi il
from one of my diems. I
ha"en'tlold my boyfriend.
because he willlea"e me. If he
found out he is HlY·positivc,
he woold say I ga,'c il to him.

Al the momcnt I am coping.
I go 10 lhe PPHC AIDS
Progl1lmme for counselling and
I am slill working as a prosti
IUle. I'm able to do everything I
used 10 do exeepl have sex wilh
a man wilhoul u condom.

I'm nOI angry IIny longer. [
ha\'e accepted my situalion. I
don't hal'e any choice. You
know, life is tough. When you
an:: HIY·posilh'e )'ou need suI)-

port. Choose good people 10
help you deal Wilh your situa·
tion. The people atlhe PPHC

AIDS Programme helped me.
Many people think HIY is a

disease only 'loose' ....·omen
gel, Yet, lhe majorilY of women

wilh HIV are IlOI proslilutes."

B
laming sell ....·ork~ only

encourages blame and
discriminalion againSI

all women, As a result, women
arc oflen lold lhey are responsi
ble for spreading HIV, .... helher
as sex work~, wh'es and sex
ual panncnl, or Ill()(hcrs,

We mUSI remember thai HIV

does nOi discriminate uguinst
your sex, mce, class or nation
ality. We should nOllhink we
arc divided into lhose who have
HIV and lhose who do nOi. The
fact is, we un:: divided inlo
those who know lhey h.n·e il
and those who doo'i. 0
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One of the banners women
held high at a march In
Johannesburg recently

The PPHC National AIDS
~ helps COfl'lmIHlities
f,glll iIlrtOfllflCellbcut AIDS. If
}'IX' need the svpporl o( a c0m

munity lO'Orller or If roo have ooy
futher QUflstions contacl/he
PPHC N/lt/otl/ll AIDS ProgrIlmme.
The telephone numbers oftheir
offICeS ale;
Nlltlon.t office: (011) 337 8539
Ealtllm T.....y...:
(01315) 41181
NorthIlm T._y..:
(01521) 91 4221
Southefn Tr_y"':
(011) 337 7126
ar.nc- F,.. StMe:
(~1) J96 5509
Natal: (031) 301 2582
Natal MIdllIndt: (0331) 45 0453
Northern Natat: (0351) 74 181
8011Illl', (0431143 6733
bit.... Cape: (041141 1618
Tr. he', (0471) 31 0151
'lV..1IIm Cl!pIl: (021) 696 4154
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